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viecllty of St. Jolin, New Brîunswiek. Froml these hle

evolvcd al long ]ist of species wliicl t' 1,0 is mmnd ut; least;

c)ttclnlsive]y establislied titeir htorizon ias I evoîtîatt also.1

IL is unnecessary to go into the details of titis stidfy siice

tliey are faliy sLtLed ii Lihe several eptsof te

Geologicai Survey on te fossil p)lts of te Siluirialn antd

Devotiait extendiiig froîn 1871 to 1 882.2 'lite r.esuiLs of

]lus work were also summned UP in a report t> that Iepart-

ment iii 187î0-71 by Messi-s. Baiiey and Mattitew.

'lte retttark by Mr. Wite, ot pag 6 of hlis pamphlet,

titat "the determnatioîts of Sir Williaîî iii regard to tbe

St. Jolin plant reomains were forced uponi ii by te

fitdiîtg of te stratigrapiters "cati titerefore lie assuilted t)

i e wvitout foutlidatlî anîd to be imisleadintg. More

especeiily sîîtCe te details of Llie stratigrapiCal sequeleu

of tese rocks iii SOufiern New B)runswick were worketi

ont carefîîlly soîtte years subsequeîtt to itis detentîiîïatiolt

of te plantt retîtiins ;antd à îttay be Statcd ttat; the

Conclusionts arrived at bv te strtiLgraplters abuntdatlY

Confirnted te decision witicli hiad been reachied by hit

somîme ycors previoUiy. The great series of beds kttown li

the soutiteil piart of te province as I)evottiatt, antd

divided into Miispec, CordaiLe sitales antd I)adoxyloIi Sandl-

stotte, were conclusively found to be beîteath te lower

Carbuitiferous ltuestoîtes as also bc)ethi a cotisideralile

tliickiiess of sitales, sattdsLottes altd coltgloîtîerates witieit

also uîtderlie titese.

Not oîîly so, but tlhey are kmnowtt to underlie iii great

part a series of saîtdstoîtes antd sîtaies, kttowît as clite 1erry

sandstotte group2 cottcefltiIg te age of whiicli, as repre-

seîîLiIg tie upp)er itetîter of te 1)e'ottial, Sir Willialti

appareîttly itever ltad any doubL to te iast of Iii inivesti-

guaLions iii titis field.
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